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Bnbsxtibers cet relving the Lfli roguhrly vinl confer
aftvostrtv first muI2rng et thejr owa Poil Offices and
If ait therc colnmmic&Uth ifs t'wttost detas' tu
P. o. Box à Vrorkslfl, oit

"Here arn L."

"Malleseof me, my Godi1
Let me not ise torgot;

A trokensremt cmnsiasde,
One tvhoin l'isou needesi soL.

Ail thiogs do serve Thec isere,
AiU creatures, great and smull

Matke use of me, of me, my God,
he mmeormt of thesi aill

To"Our Subscribers.
During the lat two rnontiss a large number of

ressemai subscriptions bave cotre in. .Sornie of our
friendo, hourever, have forgotten to lotk ai the
date on the address labels of theii papers. Will
each one mho reads tisis please do so nom, and if
her subscription bas expired, kindly formard tise
twenty-five cents due, ai oncei We shall be very
sonry to be obliged to stop any papers, bJut our
terins are-Cash int advane.

The «"Dlsgrace of a Deficit " Removed.

'Ai the annual meeting of the Foreign Mission
Society of Ontario and Quebec, T. Dixon Cruig,
Treasurer of tise Board, presenitedl a very satisfac-
tory firsancial report, giving the total receipts of
$8,948, as made up frorn te contributions [rom
tise Women's Missionary Societies, $i,92o0 Bene-
ficence Scheme, $1,522 ;Trust funri of Pisiladel-
phia (per Dr. Castie), $500 special donation for
Mission ai Akidu, $5oo, and subscriptions from
cisurcises and individuals, $4,5o6. Tise experdi-
ture for thse ycar was $8917, consîstinig of the out-
lay upon the wont in India, $7,850,; Rev. John
MeLaurin's salary, $600 sundries, $467. Tiiere
was, tiscrefore, a balance on isand 09$3 1.

Our Little Helpers.
At the annual meeting of ýpe WVomens Sacieciv

of Ontario, tise treasurer staicd tisai Bossie Cox, a
little laine girl of nine years had collected in Port
Burmeil $i.so for the mission.

In jonc mas received from scvrs ye3r old Lizzie
May, of Westover, $200o. Last Christrnas iser
grandpapa gave ber q missionary box, and ibis %vas
ber six months' collection.

Anotiser fifty cents carne trous a lutile girl in
Wilkesport.

Tbe IlChildren's Auxiliary" of Paris Sent $24.6t,
and the "Il lling Workers I of Woodstock, $3.50.

A Misstatement Corrected.
A statement isaving been made in a U.S. paper

tisa Iltse wmrn of the Baptisi Cburcb bave de-
clined to bave theiT free rnissionary efforts con-
trolîrdby tise men," tise eping Ronid defincs tise
position of tise Woman's Missionar Society in
ronneciion wius tise Baptist Missionary Union. As
out Canadian Societies are conducied on preciseiy
sirnilar pdiciples to those Il arrosa tIse line," wc
tbankfislly transfer tbe article t0 our ýolornns for
tise information of t1tose friends wbo are sornetimes
puzzled about out relation te tise Genet-al Society:

IlTsis Society in aIl its branches bas adisered te
ose pîan of operation ; namely, that of buiîîg
strictly auxiliary te tise General Missionary Society
of tise denominaion. The svoman's mernbemship
ftseis aSlsed, tiOb from-oriàer confrîbutiond'Ibut, as
expressly sitîd, is to be in addition to aIl con-
tributed before. Its missionaries, sougisi oui, en-
cou raed, iscîped over aIl Ititdrances to undertake
tise mort, are neyer appointýed by tise Woman's
Society : ts îvork is te recommend ilîcor laborers
to tise Missionary 'iroc, and after appoinîment
by that body to support ttlem in tiseir speciai field,
misicis is decidel in niutual consultation. From
tise beginniig, tise mont deligisîful barmony bas
existed betoveen tise Womats Board and the Ex-
ecutive Committce. The society isas sougbit but
tise place of iselper, and tise Union bas moot grate-
fully accepted tise proffered aid. In ma-ny ways,
botis public and private, it bas scknowledged il0
obligation for service so isearîily rendered.

IlIf there mas fear at fit-st on tise part of as>' tisat
resourcen for tise wmrans mark svould bu drawn
frorn tise treasury of tise Union, experience bas
proved suris fears to be unfounded ; and tise miser
oses anticitlated tise creation of an atinospisere in
tise bornes misicis moulU of necessît>' enlarge tise
resources of tise Union. It is nom acknowledged
by ail conversant mitis the facts tisat our denomi-
nation bas gained mucis in intelligent interesi in
tise cause of missions during tise lasi tmo years, and
tise cause of ibis gain ta ascrîbed in nîo omail de-
grec to Use XVoman's Society'.

IlSo mils referesce to tise quotatior it îî micb
me began. We sy, firsi, tisat tise mes bave sot
sougisi tn rinlrv tise efforts of tise Xoman's Bap-
tiat Mîssionar>' Soiciety' ; nU, sccondiy, tisai îisey
bave gladi>' ucceptd the he/p me bave offered.

Dl ur position wvibh regard ta caris otiser is tisai
of cordial co.olratioii. Wr are mutual iselprrs of
ecri otiseras %vork aud ju'."

Imrnedi4te Aulvance.

Tisere cati be su doubi of tIse inCreaSe Of tise
missionary spirit in our cistrrises. It bas cîme in
ansmer to prayer, au svell as from tise inspiration
of seiat God is nonv Uoîng lu tise conversion of
thissatds fropeheatienisrn. But tisis iocresing
interesi cati lieý no practîcal va s ttls t icads
to activeimort. Tise pr.sctiial question oftise bout
is nt sO rmirs hov to increase tise intereat in our
mork as isotv to utilîze tisai me nlready bave, and
that iitmediat r/y. No lonîger sbdulU me be aimpl>'
beggars at tise feet of our Lard, expecting hum to
serve us coniinually mush tis missionary spirit

rather let bita be tise recipient of ricis gifla of ser-
vice froin us ! Tis is no tirne for waitieg.
Lutber well said: rIscTh Word of Goil is like a
passing sbower; whenever it cornes it m~itb
received ai once, or it wilI be gone. How often a
man's 'not nove' becomes a ' neyer.'" Let flot,
then, one of oui siaters miso bas been forcibly un-
pressed of late by tise Hoiy Spirit tisai there is a
mort for ber personaliy to do delay a moment.
Let ber organize a mission circîr if none exisis ; or
if tbere is one, lut ber seek a more active and in-
creaaed rnerbership, morking at once, lest she
lose the golden opportunity. WVill net God bold
us resplonsible also for the losa of spiritual power
to oufselves, tif me fail te improve mhat tise Spirit
troches? God forbid tisat whetu ralled t0 our
arrouni me be left te say "Lord, hehold,,ere is
sby poiind ivici 1 have kepi laid sp in a napkus."
-EX.

Fourteenth Annual Report of the Baptist
Foreign Missionary Society of Ontario

and Quebec.

t-taring compieteri the mort of mas's redempiion,
sur D)iviine Mlaster when iabout lu retors t0 iseaves,
gave the great commission tu his disciples to Go
loto ail the morid and preach the Gospel t0 every
creature." Such being the hi gh behesi of tise Head
uf tise Church, notising short of the " worid for Christ"
wiii saîîsfy ihuse whose minds and heurts are preperix
perrnealed mush the ogirit of the Great Captais of sur
saivation. This is thse grand resoli which sur Foreign
Missionary Society, in thse prosecutuos of its mort,
seeks ta obtain. Wiîh the flitit of anoiher year, it
beconses uhe duîy uf thse Esecutive Officers t0 render
an accourof tise important charge comsoitied 10 tiseir
trust, lu duing ibis, we shall foilow tise order hereto-
fore observed asd consider firsi the

HOME iEPARTNIENT

of our wurk. On thse 241h of Decembur, a speciai
meeting uf your Executive Cummitîc ma£ belli for
he purpose of laking into consideratios the pro-
priety of releasing thse Rev. John Mcl.aurin froin
our service, during p art of tise lime he rernains in
Canada. After a fret and foul discussion of lise
subjeci, at the earsesi requesl of the Executîve of
the C. L. I., Wýoodstock, brother McLaurin mas
aiiowed lu acrepi a position as P'rofessor in tise Titto-
logîcai Departesent sstl ils removtti t0 Toronto Or
his retiirn to India, svith tise undersianding thot ail
the lime he feit able ta give t0 desominatiosal work
durîsg tue vacations, bc ai tise disporsai of y sur Bhoard;
isc lu receive therefor a balance saiary of $30. Caos-
trary ta uhe fears of soaine earsesl breibren, thse resuit
uf this arrangement bas proved favourable tu thse
interests oftihe Foreign Ntissmî,n Suc ety. Durîngthe
lime at bis disposai, our brother bas ben bots abn-
dant and successfusi n bis labours. In tihe ihterests
of tise Society. be has vîsited to Associations, deliv-
ered 35 addresses, travelied over 3,000 miles, and
raised in cash and piedges thse sort of $2,ooo Tbis
is a most gratifying resuit. Btio the stili grande
resuit of nerded infornmation imparted ansd isoiy inspi-
ration given isy bis addresses and contact mush thse
people, tise ',great day" aiotse wilt fully reveal.

Uoder the direction of your Executive, agrnge-
menîs met-e also made wîîh a numiser of mir breibren
to canvuss ihose cisurches not contributing under thse
" Beneficest Scserne." ln Ibis way, efficient service
mas resdered te thse Society, wisSe tise expenise inrur-
red mas not large.

Il

[Nov., BqQ
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-Mibkr4anao ~ U wa abj»lna of Useý
churches tu, aý5pecl31 apypeal parle last DeceSber, at
whicb tii% et bàsacial ftospects et Uic Society
seemed soipe batia,~ ,

Yqur B4r es4 ýop on, ecpidUer~e
ciati of,,Xhb«,at.taIên by'Ir. eaitk-ins>rIU'png
$Soo for the Akidu field, front the Livlngifàyiq Estate'
of whicb hie hiad beeui appointedl a trustet.

Your Bloard woiild aIsto make honourable mention
of îhe- noble wdrk donc during the yter by the Wo-
men's Auxiliary Socictles. For the fiscal year now
closed, we have received int the treasury of the Cea-
tral Society,-from, thse Wom-n's Society, West, the
sorn of 11,300, and frein the Women'a Society, East,
Uhe sera of $620.

Their reports testify to Uic fact Usai tsese Societies
bave dont ibeir work very efficiently. There bas
been quite an increase to the number osf Mission Cii-
dles and a more wide-spread interest creatcd icgard-
lng the great importance of Wonsen's Work ia heathen
lands. They bave foeund Use MIsSIONAItS LINK (a
paper which deserses a place in every Baptisi home),
so ably coaducted by Mis Freeland, itnvaluable in
ronnection with their worlr.

During the year, monthly meetings have been held
by the Executive Cornmittee with eood results. At
tsese meetings, the* state of Use Mission in general
and the financial state in particular wert always care-
fufly coasidered, nothiaîg bcsng lefI undone whicls
svould tend to make Use home departxnent of the svork
a succeas.

FORE1ION DFYARTMENT.

In this departmneni, ecd of the Missionasies reports
for the year ending 3Otb Jouie, 8go.

REV. A V. Ti mPANY ia rendering bis report, states
Usai Bible Revision, the erecîlon of the Chapel and
sornit ailier buildings, tht building of tht neis mission
boat, essential ta the successful prosecutian of the
wark, tageîer-wiib varions lelnds tof Mission-suork.ai-
the Compound and travelling on the field, bave fuît3'
occupied bis tie and filled bis "bands, head and
heart." 

-lDIVISION 0F COCANADA PIELD.-Whai bas bîtb6<
ta becs kuiowa as the Cocanada field bas, dssring ibis

y es, lies divided a ne part becoming the Colair
M ssîn or Akidu field, of which our esteemed Bmo.

Craig bas taken charge. 0f it, Bra. Timpany writes:
"I know of no Mission in ail the Telugui cauntry tbat

bas mare encouraging prospects in somei ver-y import-
ant respects."I

Vour missionary siaies Usai "ibhe Cocanad. Field
Usat yeî remains ta be cafled by that naine may be
said tlobe fifty miles lonF by about tbirty miles broad"
-that il is a roust-y 'rich and denscly populated,
but does not conisin more Usan sevenîy-five Telugu
Chrisia-ns."

Witli bis characteristir energy and lave for seuls'Bro. Timpany la planning ta explore this vast mission
field duning Use coasing jear, and as God gives the
means, baveUshe Gospel preached systensatically" to
Uhsa perishing for lack of knowledge.

AEGARDING THE TOWN OF COCANADA, 'be sajS
Our plans for the fuiture are somewhat as f w

Ju sggasaîkopooram, on the souili side of tbe river, is a
rolle or more front aur Comnpound. In tbis place we

mse te locste an Englisb churcli wbicb we especi
wiii le serin organized. We bave commenced to
raise fonds for securing a lot and building a bosse
that wilI do for Chapel, Temperance Hall, and also
provide s place foi a reading roorn. Tt is also pro-
posedl ta maIre i tbe èraire for vomr la ibis pari of
the toma. ... .. For aur Engliali wark, sic
fondly hope ibat God mili cal] one of the Englisb

ý seakngpeoleint te ministmy, and we believe
aiwt uiitshl o a lime, the cburch would

beccire self-ssiaining. The bouse and lai will cost
about $î,2oe. Hall 0f ibis ssrn, I think, wc cas
raine on tht gmound. Hait, we hope firiends who read
ibis will pravide. We do not ask help of the Society
for ibis abject, but as firiends belpi a struggling churrb
ai borne ta hsild a p lace for worsbip, sn may ibey
belp ou English breibren ai Cocanada."

CONF.RTS ON TISE FIELD.-Lasi jansary, a Mr.
Hooper, of the Telegraphir Depariment, wrote a Ict-
ter lu Bro. Timpany, stating thai bie had been con-
vrtrîe under a sermon preacbed by lPro. Craig, sorte
enontbs pvevious, and ihat lhe n0W desired t0 bie hap
îized. 'He was foellowed, to the jay of aIl, by Mir.
Gibson, a ahosi marihy young man wbn bsd attended
and belpcd in every may ever since Bro. McLaurin
began the s nik." Since Usen ten others have been
baptized and aihers are coasing. ln addition to these,
fifteen bave been haptized [rom Saasulcoîîa, a lacrgec

tow soe svenmiles front Cocaniada. Here the
bead man and al] bis family are believing, and your
inissionary expecis senai ta baptite the coture bosse-
-hold on profession of Useir faitb in Christ. Many
more ia the place proes te have farsaken theur idola

AKIr)t FIELD.

Tbis atm and promnising field is under tht came
of our eatrgetîc yosag brother, l{cv. Jobs Craig,
B.A. Regardiag ibis important station yor mis.
sioar reports as foiiows :-" la prescniing rny
seon animal report, I am giad ta bave tle prîvi.
lege of telling about sorit active svork la tbio great
barvesi field. In Decembýer lira. Timpan', wvith bis
family, and Mms. Craig and myselt madt a tour in the
Colair regian, and viaîted soute oif the principal villa-
ges. On this tour, vt badl ta reorganize tht mission

of a bligbt seerna ta rest on tht norili-tastera part.
Homeveri the sesi station is so uituated that mosi ot
tht Christiano in ibis latter region ivilI ie ithin easy
reacli ot the missionsry. Bcfore long, 1 hape ta lie
among these cold-heslrttd oses and maIre up t0 thein
mhat is lacklng an tht part of their preachees. Peier,
,vhom c haie ta ordain as pasiar ai the Guanana-
pudy churcb btfar long, is a pastor already la prar-
tice. U nder God, hie bas taken goad care of the sheep
entrusted to hlm, so that me tiel hie is wortby of tht
office la apite of (bc deficiencies in hic educatian.
With hum on tht sssth-vesttrn part of tbe field andl

aud to bave tssrnèd te the living God. We wonder la ihat region, as Nathanp .G' 5glb ucceeded in
datiSI~naltlloi -'oysf Use movernent, fi ha!r disergausiting it by his-perfoîînÇtjÇs id 187&, Wbnw! aW ,ajôeredwr.'- ,rde:out à ntsc lis% of t le.Q l4stià It theUi variaus

A NAtviMmiNSRY..-Tlie gteat waat of India vi>Jags, an c.Torgàniae4xhe kbucb't Gunnanapudy.
to-day, Wa# ianeý devôteo4 divjsseIy called )Naive Agýotdi 'ty,'¶vhca. I î asbte '~ of th mak
Ministcy..iO 01,sucb,.*herée a a,ÇembuftiVbat ane thé Co airon n _e1 îb (Jna'~ ad ans.
ibese ainbg,.so maliy caflingk for thé bread'of 11f ê? al6oit exitêt lIt or the ethul'b4 rnekwà' on îiy atm
Feeling ffreofUiBa Tmapany sas 1I field.
woutl asc I prayers of ail] God's people, thUe QuE NEw STAT1oN.-Whea we were-,out ln De-

Lord of the barveat would raise up lbueafor bis cember, we visited 4kidu imice ta sc about ecurlng
harveat in Cocanada. The harsesi is rile, but MAe land. Our efforts ai that urne did flot acail use~c
reuers are not Io befoidnd." Homever me uucceeded la buyiag a smal bouse tramt

In closing hls report, yaur missianary says "I a Eurasian gentleman who badl bult it and aflerwards
wosld cail special attention teo ne reanluion pastdi remoyed froin Akidu. As ibis bouse stands la the
by Use 'Cacanada Conference,' at lîs meeting lait centre of an acre and a hallalf ground, it will do as a
January. ltis the one referring te the aecensity of a ttmporary abode for tht asissionary mhlle the permia-
scisool for the training of a native tiinisty. Our nent bouse lu being erected. We were ver Usasskful
succesa or failure as a iss5ion la is largeot stase, 1 ibat me hail obtained ibis place, as ht gave us a foot-
soi satisfledis lu ouad up svltb this qustion and aur bald la Akidu. lielays took place la securing land
solution cf it. We WITT neyer do much la raising self- for a compouad tilt Bro. Tlrnpany and 1 visiteil thse
sssaaiaig churches litre, until me bave men Who, for Zemiadar, who owns the village, and obîained trom
years, have been under the care of a rnisaionary, hlm a gifi of heimeen four and (i'e acres adjciniag Use
daiiy drinkig i bis Christian culture and bcaring bank of Use canal. As ibis gift was secured on]y
lmbued with ispii, ta the destcuction of their old few dayu betoro thc end of June, there la no fort er
maaaers, customsi and modes of thoughî that la evtry progress to repart.
direction ani.agonize with those Ibai are Christian." ToIJRING. -Wlstn we were outinl December aur

TUNI STATION. urne mas limited :bence we did sot sec ail the villa-
ges wbere oui Christians lice. We planaed ta go oui

Ai ibis station, oui dtvoýed brother, Rtc. G.' F.* again ia january, but Bm. Timpany got an atisck of
CURItE, B.A., lias canîiased te prosecute tht mark lever, so I had to gc alone. However, as 1 had Josiai
boîh eacnestly and falthfully during the year; but and Peter mith me, I was n0t lcft eaîirely ta my owa
thus far it bas been a lime of sawîng tht gaod seed resouirces. I was oui about five, meeka and i ssttd
of tht kingdom raiher tisan of reaping. eigteen villages, seeisg the bornes of nearly ail aur

.BuildingI operatians, for the prescrit, havt been C ristians. During tais tour eighly were baptized.
cmpletedwmich adds somembat ta tht comfort of la Mrcli, 1 made a short tour, visiiing only a tew

Your misoioaary and bis famnily. The services ai the villages, but enjaying Uic privilege ofbaptizin& îwenîy-
Compaund bave been aitésded frequently bupol 5tt adidates Sixiy.tighl of those baptieed dur-
fram Use village, who have listened to theWodf ing the twa tours vert frorn villages that. had given
Life wltb growing inîcresi. ht is ta be hoped that tht nlo canverîs hefore Decemnber las. Tht dlosure of the
good seed, tbus soya, will yet bear as abondant bar. cana for serre six or seven meeks, andl tht danger of
vesi. travelling during the very bot meather, preveat muc

la I the villages araund, the Gospel bas also been touring being dont, belmeen the msddle of M arcb andl
prrached by yor tissionary and bis native helpers, the end of lune.
wiîb tht firin conviction tbat the " troîli frequenîly PR EAc HES.-Du ring tht pasi six mnha tour
preacbed is sîlenîly exteading its influence oser tht prearbers have beca at mark mort ar less of the limat
miadsasnd hearis of not a few, and that soaner or an the Akidu field. Jhn occupies mnos of the fieldl
later sasing grace will do Its workkîs sosls tbus pre- beisceen Akidu and e Godavery river. josephi mas
pared." statinned hast january at Akidu. His mort is te look

TotiINc.-Regarding Ibis pari af tht sork, Bro. afier the Christian village hilewti e ie
Currit says i-" Five preaclsing tours bave been tmade of the neîv station ;ani also ta preach as far as lie is
ýdsnng tht year-tbree in September and Ccher, able la Akidu and other places ibat are stili mithaut
ont in February and ont la Jure. 0f these, twa Christians. Pters district beýias abousit~ 1Miles
mere made in the region nords of Tuai, tuvo sott and sostb-west of Akidu and coisiains a majority of the
ont betwecn tht Station and tht rosi. ln ntariy ail churcli mtmbtrs on bis fitld. From tht Middlle of
tht villages thus visiîed, we bave found the people M ardi tilt tht mniddle of June, Peter boas een attend-
ready ta gise a respectful hearîng to oui mressage ing our uchool in Cacanada, andl bas msade good use
and In masn cases a cbeerisg amount ofiîro as of tht advantages alffrdtd b>; it. Altbougb hie roulil
becs manif.ed. We feel assured that these visits read and write ta îame etent, bie bad nevtr btcn at
only need to be followed ut ai liderate sntemuals ta school before. Our faurtb preacher occspies thse mosi
mesuli, witb Gados blessing, in thecronversion of a south-westerly part of the field wberc there are two of
gaadly numhtr ia maay places. 'Mis part of aur aur villagts whicb are ivithin 15 miles of the Kisîna
mark 1 bave faunil more pleasant and aatîsfactory river. This morker reccives only part of bus support
Usas any other, and arn anly sorry that, Ibtus far, 1 tram tbe Society and beace, he ca" spe-n(l only part
have nat been asble ta do mort of it. of bis trne in the mark. Hi4îname is Moses, and lis

SICKNISS. - Your missiasary stes tiaI during trade is mraviag. Ht bas ver>' huIt learning but a
November and Decemnber the vork ts almost at a, good deal of tamnestatas ia telling sinners about a
stand-still, oving ta malamial fever. Ilearl>' aBl living Savia 'ur. la tact, nase of these men are as meIl eds-
in Use Compound soete affected. Bibh tht native cated as ibe>' aught ta bic. and saine ofthera do not
preachers miib their tamilies, bad ta lie sent assay ta satisfy us cn allier respects, but tbis nIat or ibings
recover strength in marc healthy localittes. la tht can bue remedied only by ' tht openîoig of a Theological
monili of jamsary, boseever, tbey ivere alile ta resumne Schaal under ont ut tht missionaries. Men andl
WsTrIr wmrn must be iilded for thle work.

la addition to these difficulties, toîvards the close of VILLAGE ScHOOI.s.-This applies alsa ta srbool.
Use ytar, tht sersous misconduct of one of the native trachers. We want a schoal in every village ivhtre
preachers made it necessary tliai he should bce dis- theme arc Christians, and iheretore ve mant school-
missesi tram msission service. This wa a very sort teaciiers. Fmam tht begiuning of Ftbruory ive or
tral, as bie mas ane la whmli Bro. Curnie bad placed_ six schools bave been Irepi up. la aIl of tisese me
confidence ta ns small extent. lus place is for the bave tried to arrange tht givlng of uîd sa that Use
prescrit vacant, thougli a colporteur bas recentiy been Chriattans masld bc compclled ta gise sametbing, andl
eagaged, mbo wilI ta some culent suppiy tht deficies sve hope befc« lang t0 stt them giviag regolar>', flot
cy. Ont persan bas becs hapîîsed durnng thse )r.îr. ionly for tlie support of scbaol-teachers but aiso tac
la this connectian, your Bloard %vould or ge the im- thut QI preacherg.
partance of not despisîng tht day ai ,aill îtngs- Ilr PRF'ENT STAsE OF THSE FIELD.-I bave already
Carey laboured seven ycars lu Inidia _ir b ip mentaoncd tht liaptisma that iook place in Januar>',
tized tht firi casiers, yet lic llmmly belîeved thai Fehruary and Mardh. Iliese additions mere almost
Iidja would finaly bc canverted ta Gad. ail an tht south-svesterne part at the fieldl. Somembat



the missionnry on thdother'pait;wye hope belote long te consider the estimoates or, in other mords, t0 de. home are do)ingin t105 brasccs of the Mulsîe' work in
te report fcr ure.emie what shosld be our work for the year. I coisien t0 those who, at Hia bidding, have sacri-

'rwo c have en oigafilted oun tbis, field was -decidod ta continue Lt. sipport of the Girls' ficedaleîbe>' hold dear....
hesides the un at Gunnanapudy. When soc gel sel- School at Cocsnada-$45o; and of A-nielia Keller- « In condlusion we ivould silly, let noue qE us re"a
Lied at Akidu we hope ;o ôrgniter anoîlaer there, tac- $5o, tic saine as last ycar. I n addition tu tis, $i 50 our effor-ts-the Loue is just approacsing for cadi of us

'%ing in the Christiansof t o. nurrounding villages. waa to be sent for work at Tuni, $5o for Btible womn whcn the o portunil>' for service wili have passeil awa>'
rhough tItis reporf là for ti paut year, the statistics and $5oq for a new mission boat. To this we add for ever. I t ma>' bc thol, while wc Ioiter in the woo-k,
helow are for the past six montho only, as ibis field another $iocisent later on te Mr. Tiospas>, ai Cocana- prcîuus seuls which we might have bçen instrumental
was not separaied from. the Cocanada field hefore da, te pay for village teaclier5 at Cocanada and a i n savlng, are passing smo>' ssprepared Io stand belote
Januar>' Est, t88a: Akidu total, J13oo Amounti n banli $623. This their God. May- Me give os ail glace t0 bc more

OTATISTICAL REPORT soin compares vert- favoorab>' wiîh whal was raied faitbful"»

N<0o f m-b Upd il . bat year, for allbough there were tien $23o mure The Treasurer's report showed a' balance on band
ti J-ri .1. Do& geth actua//y sent t0 India, il muat be remembered dt a inthe begisningof the 'tr f $451.05. Collerîrd since

Gan apaari... 65 2 67 vert- special effortaa radle 10 rai"e $t,olao for the $1,53595 ,aeni 10 India $î,3oi; expenses etc.e$63.74;

b ilag na Aciu 4 8 sbo.ouse-cha a t e
1 

and If ave have ai- balance in hand $62126. Foul details mil be given
Gunnapod .... t 15 86 2 239 toînedl t0 the.samc figuore this t-car iihaut I/rai effort, neat montit. Immediatel>' alter the adoption of the

CudL ila.... 23 15 - 38 m=yye must regard it as a sigo of progrc-ss. l'le neiv report$ Mra. Laiird offered a short prayer thai God
- - - - boat referred tu is an absolole accessit>' for carrvisg would graciously occepi and blesa this asori îvhich had

Totala for field 327 907 3~ 43 " on tlic work of the mission. The irsi une bad been been donc for Himnand bestowuopen Hishandruidens
In evemig he or an ntin ls rssrs orîhe~,en b' îbe Olivet Churcb S. Sehool, Montrcal, and a spirit of deeper, more complele consecration to His

t-narev0Wi thued or Ilard svouilis nt forl tbe rai d god service unlil it wau unfortunael>' areelied sn service, sîrengîliening theos aise for greater future
yea no clsed liur oar wold et verookthea cyclone. Alter ineffecînal atiempîs ai repsirisg, it usefulnss. Mrs. J. G. Scott read Mrs. Armstrong's

faci that soc have much meabson toîboanl God a.nd, ake soas found necessary to bud a neso nie. l is in- paper, and afler a solo by Miss l)exîer, Mliss Muir,
cour g e Athomethee ba ben a eepr taeretîended for use on the Colaîr Lake, the (odavcry rivet-, the Corresposding Sec. of the Monîreal Society' spolie

mainested in the Mission and more muse>' contribu- and the numnerous canais irbich interseci the country'. of the pleasure il gave bier to bceprescrit sviîb us, dwelt
ted for iîalsan in an>' previoas yeur, last yeai-eacepied. Sînce ils coispletion Intters have becs received froint on the dîscoîîragemnents Mr. -rimpant- experîenced
lncluding thc ansosois received from, ail sources there our missionaries in avbîch tl s spolien of as havtng jfrot the ladies ibeinscives wbes bie firai atienipted te
han been p aid int our ireasur>' for the fisca[ yeor beco a most efficient belp and a greai blessing to the fori the wotinenas societies, îold boo in lits detcrmined
closing 141h October, the soin of $8,'948. î coe cntîîîîsasîîc îvay lie cisercanie ail obstacles, showcd

On Uc Frcig FildGod as rocus~yspaed Ai"lhe firaI regulor iioard meetinîg of the vear beld h oas (od liad couid usi iomeil to ibis ivork-hom He
the health and lives of tbose engoged in effOflo tesave ix lanuary, a discussion look place on a siibjei whîcb liad cntrubted us euth it-referring te i Ies. 2e 24,
the peuishing. Thet- bave been abondant in ibeir îi to sîîrh action on the part of tbe Bloard as vie thoîv soc sbould bc led by the Spiit, avarnisg os
work of (aith and labor of love. Having gone forth îthînk deserves special mention. Tbis vas vith refer- neser te cnter ivbere le sn His P'rovidence bal nlot

sveig, beaning precios seed, God bas ofien per- ence te the îinsatisfactory condition of ibe finances of opened up tbe mat-, and eoborting us 001 t0 h-car in
mitdthein ta return witb jot- bringing preZou the generul Society', omîng in a greati ncasure 10 tii lie vork. Aller a verse of "ibhe missionar- ht-inn'

sheaves svîîb then. 135 Peruons bave ben baptized fart that tbe larger part of the monci collîcrîd for Mca. MecLiurin rcad a moat interestîng sketch of a day
on profession of ilseir faitl hin Christ, and many othees Foreign Mission purposes does se oi c iînt lI toîsards iii thc mission b bic ai Cocavada.

arecoing Ad tus Go'speople being cowrkr hecipse ofîbe year, the fonds are ai limes cedîngIt- Mir Cýoutis, Sec, o>' the Generul Board, who mas the
wiîlî binseif, abaîl the evangeliiotion of titis sin-corsed îow--even thse salaries of the niîssionaries falling be- lîcicer of a nmessage to thse Wîîmens Socieit-, rcplîed
mot-Id adivance, until te stone cul out aithoot banda, bind-tbiswas the case ai Ibat lime. torsetrml'1 a questaion askel larNlrs. Laird as to the pros-

whic "enotetis imge" eco~ " gret i050 rable t0 ruise Sioc000 a.i once. l<îe coulil noi do peet ol secîhing oui a Young lady toengage un Zenana

the gloious prdic sk of m e Fane tI bois an belies'ingl te1 a Tbrone o>' Grace and ask our suiet a sîcp adi sable joat ai prèet, bat as soon as
beloved So)n sohen lie soid, "Akomead1sl Hearen>' Fair, in hiosc banda ire the silier 5n1 tise miasionaries on the field, aho knci', thîe exact
give be the heaiben for thîne inheritance, asd the th gold, tisai He svould grucloiil> incline tbc beairîs and iiost pressing vavi-, of ibe Mlision, asked for a
ottermost p rts of ithe earth for îb>' possession." For of I-is people t0 gire if ibeir substance, t liit îlîs aebl t-iîing lad>' or linis pa.riîciîl.r lauancLI of' oork the

th ltu b r e;fr splect subae. nîîgis be remosed Ji mas suggesird b>' cor 'ceaident Boaril molid bc avillîcig te appoint suris an crie.
Resectull sumitethai a circislar be sent te ail the circles ziciquaiiirig lIn tbe îîîeantîîîe Nirs. Mc Lairis, wh. expecta t0

JASiS ~ rc , o.-s ~ hemn miîl the (acta oîf tise case and askîîîg ilta a cus vi (eor il engage in Zertaii. aiaitig, and
22nd Oct., i88e. engage in earnsa prayer on hia behlf. "bsias as abe kiiias the langoage 1ierfectlt-, no im 11e aiil lie

usccordn ]ly dose. We beliese thaî God. occeptrlanîl l in prc1iaration. Site mîlI aI once sec hilai open-

an - - erefthose prut-era, oin il is îîiîlî dcc» gratitudedi ing cre as among ithe /eoanaa of Lýocaînada.
Womnen's Baptîst Foreigni Mîssionary te1 Hini tia wc con atate to-day, tisai on tise 1401 Of I fic e ointinl; commîtîce repocird the follosving

Society of Onitario. tsia montb Uic Treasurcr ofhie Central irîtîcluseil laîiLîc as die issecutise Bloard for the sext year -

b is bookts noi onît- lie froru debt, but %viîl ;i)iiaI , 'rcsi/,-ii, Mca. Md F reln t 1e I'rî iîknIs,
Tise foîîrtb simuai meeting of Ibis Societyiiook place balance on bond. Aa mc bear tbe 'lai ors ivocih Nirs. J. H. Casile unI Mca IL 1. sse ; /Je«tdin « e

on Frîda>' afternoon,the 22nd o!Ocîoher,in the Alex- addressel te Hlitudiaciples o! îlI " Acrclîg lii yiour c ieluoar', Miss L. l)cxter ; (*ùrtipon(inig 'ctir,
ander St. Cburch, Toronto. Tisere mas a large at- fai.tshe ib à 1 y ou" aboulî sot lie 1îîî~î.Lord, Mca. Il. H. blinpbcey. A,-mbecs, Mca. Raymond,
tendance, man>' delegates and visitoru frono chorcises increasse eu fanrise front cadi lîcart o ilat ' I M s boîpo , olpl ; Mir,. J. Dryden, tlruokl) n

îbroughoui the Province being preacr, and aise " We bave iv recordwmus much regret tic lis ilaring Mias l{andall, l'aria ; NIrs. Robert ( arfcae, Lotîlan
severul doubît- welcome representatia-es of the Mon- thie year of the services of' tîvo value

1 oîffcera of' the Mms. T.. S. Shenalon, Brcantf<ord ;Mcar. Wiîi. (_raig, Jr.,
treal Societ G (reat regret mas felt ihat M ra. Aru- Bloard, that of Mca. Laird, uts efcicentî andl energeie o Il ope M N rs L.aird, MIrs S. A. I)le, Mca. I' D.

stîrong bai front, continued weakncss, founl il ITreasurer, and o! Miss Morse, the Recordîng Sec,1 Craîg, Mrs. Evans, Mes. Lane, Mcalr.lotiii, Ncs.
impossible te atiempi tbc long jourset- front Nova sobo ibrougli remnoval frou tise cît>', ins te mit of J. G. Scott, Misa Erakîne Iluchan, I oronto. Os

Scotia. She bowever sent a papert obec eod, mbîcb Aprîl,moas rubligeul teoesigo the position i, hicli sbe liI 1 motion lit Mca. J. L. Camipbell, o>' Cheitexhant,

mas lisionel 10 mu deep isîcreat asd wiii be pub- abl>' filled froru thse formation o>lthe Socie>' In uid-J secondeil lit Mca. Lainîg, Sparta, tiese arere unaîti-
lîahed in a future number of the Lîîic. diuas tb ihese, 1550 other mettiebers of thie Bhoard miousît elected.

Afler devobional exercîses, dorîng wbîch Nlca. J. C. resîgned throogh removuils, Mca. porter, of Blrantford, A\ collectioOf mas îaken op,, andl aller ainging lie
Yole 1ed n prayer, An,î a hem mords of melcome from and M iss Ellîi, of Toronsto. i loaolog-, Mc. Coutis cloaed tise mseeting wîîb a ashort
tise President, tht cîrclea mbicb avere representel b>' There arceta preserit about fort>' cîrclea, nearl> ohl îrayer and the lenedîcîton.

delegalco preaented their repnrts. Tisese wcre : Port o>' sobîci me are happy t0 report as in actî e workîng Ail deported feeling thai a moat delighîfal and

Ho p :VriS., London ;Dundas; Brantford; Chel- jorder. Twelve nem onies have bren formel Iîîrîng the , eept- prîfitable ufiernoon bol heen passeci. May'

tenham; Wbutby, 6th concession ; WVoodstock )ca>er ai Belileville, Dosdaa, Woodstock, f ,corgetoivo, Coîdgranî tisai the influence o>' ii meeting mas ho

Guelph ;Paris ; Belleville ; Georgetown ; Selirys Sarnia, Selîvyn, Lalrcfcld, the Lîne Cborc>', Sparta, felt nr ail tbe chorebes tbroogboîît lnitio and

Spazta frvis SL, Alexander St., College Si.. liarlia. Kincardine, and ai Qoren Si. and lParliament St., Q uebec.

n St., Queen Si., Toronto, and \'orkviîle. Toronto. There bacc becs aiso seven xci, lîfe mens

TMe reporta were ail ver>' interesting. Scverul cir- bers, representing $175 raîsed b>' titis nocans. l'lie ~
cIes bave Mission liasds consected milS ibens, and saines are- bIcs. Ilotes. Wboodstock ; Nirs. Mason. Womnen's Baptist Missionary Society
aIl are doing a good ivork in their reapective localîttes, Carlton ;Mcar. Horace lierct-. Rochester, N.Y. , Mis. Convention East.
Tise delegate froin Woodatock broutîg a becîty invi- J I). King, Mca5 Frecland, Mca. Wl J. Rose and Mis.

talion (rom tise circle for the neit annoal meeting o! Evsans, of Toicinto. 'F-lue forî anauual meetîsut of the Witsn lapts

the Society' to e b eld in lbat toms. Afler a solo b>' irismeare scerat ivexule mtaau)iitart- liaxîs îîhîu h M issutliury Socielty, Convention m saabllu

Mrs. S. F. McMaster, tlie-cports o! the Recording are ding a gool svork both in caisusg intvneu .
1 

in I*Iarsda>, ()c 7th, i8fo. a( 3 P-11 , ii1 thîe parler of

and Correxponeing Secs. and of tise Treasorer avere interestngtbechiblîreti in osissionar>' mon. -We hus1 c ie I-irsI Iaptiat tiorcl, Mîîntreal. In coascqueîce

preaenied. Ibeir odoption mas nsosed b>' Mrs. in anoîber t-cr to report a largel>' uncreascul nauîulur of lie absence ((tus illncss; of the \'îce-lresîdent,

Coulis, of Georgetowon, seconded b>' MIiss Palmer, ofî o>NhseI ra. Ilenie>, Mirs O. C. Edîsarla %îas cequcateul ta

Dundas, and carried. We bave onit- space Ibis mnsî "The Mitaioiuary A/ik bas protol itseîf ta lacit 1 oui opy tise chair.

for sorte entracîs (roisi thai of the Rer. Sec. Tht invaloable bel1, to tht cause ; sall, clicap andu seî After tht assaI Ievouonal esercuses, the Revc. John

oîberu sot hope to prescrit in full sent niohib. Aller îcsding, ut bas found tas aa> uxto muas> iotuics îslîcre Mýcl aaui ga ve a mostiînîerrsîîag adîlcess, an îalîîclu

somne preliminar>' remarba, the report sot - il nty be that more enîteosire papcix à oulîl haves becs lie spuke of tht reasons-mhy Churistian wvauielt slould

" Our progreas bas been as', bat sure and stabeo>' lenîto access I bias sot uniIs' been a bondul o unîte be engagel iii the work of Foreign Missions, and the

The meetings of Uic Bloard have becs bell regularît-. ail our circles, frens Halifan and Si. John's un te great rantrast isetîreen ihose pirescrit and tit heailien

These have alway's been iveil atiesded b>' the meinheru Eastern Provinces to Winnipeg oc the far \\'csi, bst il icilmen tif Telugu-land.

ceaident in the rît>'; but il is a mralter o! regret tisat bas aioakcnied iu mont- heacîs a kînîl>' iterest and As the Rerordiitg Sccrelacu, Mms l'orieous, mas

su few of those living aI o distance cas be preseni. loving thoaîs for our belovil missuonaries in dis- absent (romt the rît>', Miss Monroe bal kindît- con-

V/t knoîv ibis la unavoidabie, but bise>' are mode con- tant bnifia Lus givK us glimipses inîoîheirlhomes senîcd to take bier place, and, at-ici the minutes of

versant aith ail important maîbers of business b>' and int the patient, 10o0 lfien thankîcas toil of their ( lue bal anusl meeting bad been cead and receivcd,

correxpondence. The fi Board meeting of the t-cor lai>' [ises, wbitch ulisterwîse rxld n0t bave oh- Miss Munroe rend tht repoct of the t-noix sot of

mas a special ose coneened on lte 21t of November, obtained, enabling ns ibus to ceaI i. bow uitile vie ai tise Board, sboîvîsg tise aditioni o! îhrce sels Circîca



2 TIRE, DA 'ISI~~ iANX

bo thse Society ai Clarence, Ormond, ,and A~b4Vs?
Corner. Four 1lfrensemisers have also lten, a44ed to
tise lot, two feoc the Olivet Circle Monte4ot; ont
froro Ottawa, and one front Perth.' The.folov;ng
report wsea thisenrcad bi thse.Treas4rerMs re

ireatureJ Re6'ori oftàt.A W. B. M. Seeiody, E.;.
foir ll;eyeru cding Oc. lt/l, rSo.

Olive; . $to6 29. Scisool Ho6hpi
finit faptit Ch. and Cocarad .... $500 oc,

Sunday Scioo. 93 10 Books for Akidu 50 on
Perth ............. 62 n , Tuai 2000.
Thurso and Littlie ,, ,Coconada, 50 0

Helpers.... 4.4 16 Mm,. McLaurin, tra-
Ottawa o.......... 47 39 velling expenses. 25 col
Grave Hiii, Savier .1 Post,~ e ad paynient

vile.......28 D0of Oflms . ......... 4 41
H id:l ...... 6 o0 Cash oniand ... 98 54
Clarence .......... 26 on
Absot's Corner . 714 50

lisville......25 oc
Ornsond. .. . .... 50 0
Baford ............ 9 oc,
Inverneuss.. ....... 16 15
Kingsey Faits ... 8 00
Barnutos.... ..... 2S o
Coicooke srith ,qUiît 20 0
Speciai sohscriiîos

(Monircai) ... 10 0
Brent forveard front

pasi yeor and ntl
rost ....... .... 157 38

$747 95 $i747 95
Respectfuliysublsittcd.

NANNIE E. GREFN,
Tesurer.

Mers. I-. Wadswoeth Mes. Alloway, Mes..- Porteous,
Mrs. Davies, Miss M-IJM~LlD.M ,L AOX.-

andr, roevi1i~Ms.Carneron, Ottawa; Meis. G.
Ednmonds, Thueso ;Mers. Leckie, Penth.

A ducti was theni sung hy Misses Allen and Munro
afler sehicis theo followiing mo5tion, was adopted.
Reso/tved, that five hundred dollars of the proceedjo f
the comini peur bc appropriated to thse salary of Mr.
aril Mrs. I5 trpusy. -..

Thse meeting was thon. c)osed.-,
ln addition to tise unsounit sent frons Coaticooke

there wsea a very pretty autograps quilt; this ws
beougisi to tise meeting and it le hoped tisat thse result
will bo that several Circles soill adopt ibis nieuns oj
increasinghorfn. The absence of, thse BeocO~
villeirl may ho noticed in tise Treasurer'e report.
$7 was received froin this CirCle a$ Weil as $5.25 frOMn
Kemptville; but ton late to bc included in tise report.

iA. MoIS,
CorrIsponding, Saretary.

Rgv. J. Courtrs, the Seceetaey or tise Fpegn
Mission Society, corsveyed in person the following
recolution 10 the Women's Society, at tise annual
meeting iil Toronto:

Moved by T. Dixon Craig, Esq., seconded by
Charles Raymond, Esq., and carnied unanirnously:
ITisa tisis Board tender a hearty vote of thanks

to tise Womnen's F. M. Socicties of Ontario and
Quebec for tise invaluable assistance eendered due-
Ing thse yoar, wisich isas helped toi so large an ex-
tent tc, rouble us, as a Board, tu, close the fiscal
yeae frec front debt."

Audtd sod found correct. kEV. J. L. CAhiPEI'a.î, who 10 ably and elo-
CARMIE AYER, quently reprosentrd tise Wornen's Societicsa t th,!
STENtS. TURNBULi. annuai Platforra Meeting said :-Tsere were tivo

Tise Coreesponding $oecrtary. thcn reud lier report, of these- tocietI!s in Canadi-.ono i tise cuo-t
in 'whîcis reference was moade to tise oîarttng of a located ai tise cî;p o! Monticl, and 000c in lise
Children's Mission Band ins Tisurso ; ibis is s brandiis
of work whiichiss full of encouragement, and wo, sel locuîcd in Toronto. Euch lady is suppoued
ea.rnestiy hippe tisai muny of tise Cîrcies soili under- t0 contribute 2Ct per sveek, toc. per montis, or
tuke it. We heuar on ail sides tise samne complaînt of $100o per peur - a suro seici tise speaker
tise difficuity of getîng ladies t0 undertuke tise work thought ail eould woll aford ic0 give. Tise oociety
of colloctîng. Peoplo are sviliing ro contrihuto, tiseY in the ezi.st seas organized on tise 2otis Septgember,
are oufllciently intcrcsted for tisai, but tise laisor of r876 ;sehile that in tise wesî was organl-zed on tise
gatisenng tise moaey ingoîher falis u 11,, a very f W. 24til October of thç, suine yrar. Tise amrouit con-
If we want eagor, zoaloos collectors, et us enlîst tise
chiidren in tis wyrk. Tisey are ulways so pieased tnbtbed by tise of the cat, foe tise lasi 4 Yeats, ta au
to help, so anflotÉ Ici bc o! use, tisat îisey wiîî mosi fOllosos :I 1877, $443 in 1878, $61 i.3o ;in
gludly respond 10 any cal we make opon themt 10 1879, $881-38 , in i88o, $604-14, making a total
aid us in sending money to the Telugus. liesildes $2,5 3 1.18-and tIse went bas not been bhiind for
la thse tratning sp of tise cisildren in our chorclses t0 we notice that hhey have collected 20 follows:
iselp in mitston work, muking tsein fecl that their 1877, $681-07 ; 1878, 898.38 ; 1879, $1,428-55
sympathy and eo.operation is needed and wished for, iS aigattlo 4599,ts
lies tise hope for tise future of our Ciecles. Lot thes 180,$1,535-95, aigatalO4,395th

gios Op us tisey are doing 00w wiîis tise tisough tisai grand total being $7,07 1.13. Tise money had

inorg mission work is no douis; a s.eey goo îiig been expended ils erecting and maintuining scisoola
II which their mothers and tise ladies of tiseir ac- in tise Telugu Territoey for tise education of tise
quaintunce are interested, but not anytising tisat could natives. Tise speaker exlîortedl thooe preserit Ici
possibly interest îisem, and wil ove not hoe missîng tise aid and press foeward tise grand woek by contribti.
chance o! enlisting their sympathies for lire in th .is ting liberally toi ito foand. In tise two peovinces we
cause? j Hoso nsany euatnest workers ma y ove not otoi have 300, chorcises, of whiicis only one-fiflis have
atnong tise loving impulsive littie ones ils our homes,
if ove ovili but take tise trouble to interest tisons formed circles. Thece are 30,0O0 Buptista in tise

-In looking aitie financial resuît of tise coinbincid tovo Provinces of Onturio und Quebec, of whom
seoek of tise Circles ($04 t dots not appear sucis peobably one-isaîf are oomen. If ail joined tises e
a largeamount, yet hZwmoýhit represents. Gacisered ctrcies tise societies could give $ i ,ooo for muision
in smafl suma, oviat an asnunt of eneegy and lahor woek for tise preoent yeur. He strongiy advocutod
has been expended t0 gel tl togoiher, and isos many tise inceeased circulation of tise Missioviary Liik,
prayers and lovîng tisougisîs accompuns cvery dollar n sugte th ibcdtrue aogte
of it. We send il forth svitls gladness and thanks ;adsgetdtia lh itihtdaogts
giving, onip seisising il overe tovice as murs, and peu>- senior scisolars or rvery Sunday Scisool. In con.
i0g tisat tise butlding it helps 10 ,pay for tnup bc tise clusion, hoe doveit strongly upon tise power wici
isirtis-pluce o! many sools. alovapu cisaracterized tise chuecis, whiicis ovs cari-

May oui Divine Lord tisere eevea.l H inself to many eshly engaged in tise orok of speeading tise Gospel
seeking souis, dispolling tiseir darkness and Ilfilling ahroad.
tiscie heurts oviti oy 't0 isoltevi'ng."

Tise .oreespodng Secretary tises read most iî bvl*adaLrejb
interesting reots frons tise Cimrles ai Perths, Ottawva, ALiteShvlada .areJ .
Hull, Orm'onl, liseston, Isverness, Aisisets Corner, A poor ovoman had a supply o! coul left i lier
Sawervifle, and Coaticooke. Mes. George Edovards door by s charitable neigihour ; a very littie girl
sous presenit as a deleg-ate froni tise Clarence Ctrrlecam ouI oitis a fiee-shvladbgnt keua
and inerested ail in an acrount of tise formatirot of c9ain ft a ie island egttoan 10ak o paini
tisat Circle and tise ovork of tise Tisurso Ciecle, espe- oeltiuateudcrrittast0fisie
ciaily refcrring tr0 the Children's Mission Band. Tise tise celiar. A friend said toi the chllB:
report front tise Ottawas Cirle sous tison resd hy Miss I)o pou expcî t0 get ail tisaI coul in seitis that
Lee, afier sehicis tise follooving oficers ovore elected little ohovel ?"
for the roming yese, .Preide,î, Mes. Ayee; Vieo.Prnsi- Tise child, oithout hesitation, eeplied:
dents, Mrs. Monroe and Mes. Whîtisamn; Recordune IlVes sie, if 1 woek long enougis.',
Secrelary, Mes. Bentley ; Correutndt»ng Sierear7 ,, Tisat oas it. A littie ut a tume, if yout keep at
Miss Muler; Trias-unr. Miss Green *E uistij
Board, Mes Ciaxton, Mes. Kennedy, Mes. Tý.Icurohu it, will amount to a great deal in tise end. It is
Mes. McLaren, Mes. G. B. Mule MD als e not to mucs tise bols ove ovork with as tise spirit
Smuiths, Mrs Pain, Mes. Clarke, Me.Tr O ~iîi5 with wîaich we use tisen, tisat gives us succesu.

Foi tbôtits 1,9.

Awake mevy ouiwàke

Iontid q prsiq,,,

His never-closiog oye hath scatched
Above os ail tise nigist,

And not a dreom dis,,rbe ose rost,
flot sweetiy piiiowed os îlis boomt,

We stop; titi moenisg ligisi.

Tison soake, 0 heavy sont asosie i
And robe ihee foi tho doy,

The mors is shisieg dienr and brlght,
Awoke my souli 1for lo i the nigisi

0f slcop i. pas5sed siop.

Siosco, Ont.
-I DA.

A H INDU devOtee sougisî pouce foe flfty'years, Ho
soas convicted of sin under tise preadsing of a mis-
sionary in tise streets of Calcutta. He ditf everyîhing
ho could think of 10 obtuin peace ; hie becamoe s re-
ligious mendicaut, worasipjcd at différent sheines,

prforlmedpnsocos, finalIp joinod tise lîrslmo Scruai
reeformed Brahoinitsin), but yet hoe sas uneaosy. Then

ho soogisî il 'in the Bible, and found it. In two
months hoe had learned tise Newo Testament hp heurt,
s0 ougerip did hoe study iL. Thon hoe withstooid thse
soildesi persocuions frons friendi and priosto.

WOMENIS BAPT1ST FOR. MISS. SOCIETY
0F WESTERN ONTARIO.

Rere,>i.taf-o, Sir ,s' S/ý, ,,,, .. , :5 . i 1
Alexanider st., $aa.eo ; Alersander t. IMiuson ýi)

$7 ; liondas, $îo ;Iogorsoi. $5.32; WVhitby l6tit Cool),
$7; Adeiside Sti, L.ondon, MI. ,$t3 ;Yorkt Si., Ls.

don, Mi. C., $2.55 5; ioriimeot St., Toronto, $6.6o0
Strstford, $8.o ; Guelph, $iI6 Ayimrr, $7.75 ; Peter.
boro, $13;- Paris, M. C., $16 Paris, Cbildren's Ans.,
$î.5o Poris, Mission Qoiiî, $27 ; Georgetown, $3.25;
port liope, $16 ; Woodstork, $ 1 6 ; Denfieid, $93.90
Sariai, $24 ; bmrntford.$5; Thodford, $3.50; Qocos St,
Torato. r3. 15; Jarvis St., Toronto, $ 50o; Timposylà
Grovo, ïs . 'Selwyn, $8; Omngeoilie,- $rî t Siotcoe, $584;
SpWo, $9; Collctlion et Ansusi Meeting $10-28 ; Mis
.Corey, Florence, $i.-T'oa, $333-40.

Jitssîsi M. LLoyi, Tno".
222 Wellesley St., Toronto.

CANADIAN MISSIONAIZIES
MIARITIME OINCES

Rev. Rofos Sanford, A. M., Birnlipitom,
Miss Carnie A. Harinond, Ciceoole.
Rer. George Churchill, Boii.
Rev. W. F1 Asostrosg, at home.

ONTARIO ANDS QtiOOC

RvA.V. Ttimpany, Cocnnada.
Ree. John Ceoig, Akidu.
Ree. tG. Y. Corne, Tond.
Rev. J. McLoorin, ni home.

BOARDS 0F FORIEIGN MISSIONS.
Norhsine in.

Presideot,' lion. . McL. SeteY.
Secnoetr, Rev. W. P. Everett, M.A., St. John, N.B.

O,1jos. Qgeb. and ,ifa.iloba.
Presîdent, T. S. Shenston, Esq., Braontford, Ont.
Seciotary, Rev. jas. Couts ýel rg t Ont.
Tr=uurer, T. D3. Cmaig, EsqSl Front Street, Toronto.

NCO>INs OODA5t).t

Nons roli..

Presidest, NMs. J. F. pansos, Hâtif"n, N. S.
Smc and Trous., Mrs Mi. R. Selden, Hualifas, N. S.

Pnesident, G. M. %W. Carey, SL John. N.B).
Se. Mes. John Moitis, St. John. N.
Trous., Mns. Win, Allweod, St. Jobs, q-.

Prince Rdsardhlm
Sec.,* Miss Ada Hoopper, Bedoqoe, P.E.
Trous, m m. J. Ilrdossas, Bedeqooe, P.E. I

Easiern, Convin ' iOn.
Pros, Mis. Ayer, Montroal, P. 9.Sec.. Miss Muir, 1395 St. Cathtnn Street, Montreai.
Trous, Miss Groon, toi blacKay Si. Montrent.

Wa.,e,î Cqnion..
Pros. Mms M. Ficeland, 492 ChoieS St. Toiesto.
Sec., MMs H. H. Humphrey, Io Pembroke St. Toronto.
Trous. , miss j. m. Lloyd. 3à2 Wellesley St, Toronto.


